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Fair and warmer today and to-

night. Low temperature tonight 28
to 35. Thursday fair to partly cloudy
and mild.

With “Prestone” Anti-Freeze
You're set, you're safe, you're
sure.

VOLUMN 3 TELEPHONES: 3117 • 3118 - 3119

ERWIN GLEE CLUB ENTERTAINS PTA The band and the Glee Club furnished the entertain-
ment at the ftieeting last night of the Erwin PTA. Shown ig the Glee (Club, directed by Mrs. W. R. Insko.
Members are; Kay Ballentine, J. D. Bennett, Car! Byrd, Jr., Thomas Capps, Melvin Denning, H. T.
Elmore, Ray Hall, Preston Hayes, Clarence Horne. James Hudson, Paul Jones, Bay Marley, Willie
Matthews, Willie' Moore, Dalton Towers, Roger S essoins, Bobby Suggs, Ralph Tedder, Kenneth
Tempie, Glenwood Tew, Doc Tyndall, Frank Weav;r, BHIy Whittington, Ellene Avery, Polly Barefoot.
Lucrecia Bass, Shirley Bavles. Fay Caddell, Annie Ruth Core, Shirley Davis, Nancy Davis, Margie
Kanes, Peggy Ann Ennis, Sylvia Fann, Billy Jean Glover, Shelby Gregory, Peggy Henry, Judy High,
Madie Hobbs, Wilma Fay Hogue, Elaine,Howard, Mildred Jackson. Jean Jones, Linda Jones, Betty

£ Lucas, Julie Maness, Jerry Matthews, Mary Louise Miley, Betty Morgan, BlUie C. Morrison, Katharine
Norris, Doris Parker, Frances Parrish, Syvonne Price, Lena Louise Reardon, Jo Ann Reaves, Jane
Riddle, Bobbie Ann Ryals, Jeanette Stewart, Shirley. Strickland, Pauline Taylor, Inez Turlington,
Delores West, Freddice West, Jo Ann Whitman and Iris Williams. (Record photo by Dearborn).

Taft Can Get
Floor Post ft
He Desires ft

! WASHINGTON (IP) Sen.
! Robert A. Taft’s chances of

j becoming- Senate Republican

i floor leader got a lift todav
with conciliatory statements
from two of President-elect
Eisenhower’s closest friends
in Congress.

How much of a lift still depends
on the reaction of Republican sen-
ators.

The statements came from Sens.
Frank Carlson (R-Kan.) and H.
Alexander Smith <R-NJ)., who
conferred with Eisenhower in New
York Tuesday. Carlson said after
the meeting: that Eisenhower would
take no part in selection of a Sen-
ate leader, I assume he will be.
and personally I would be for him.”

In the light of other Carlson re-
marks/ his statement was inter-
preted here as something less than
an endorsement of Taft for the
floor leadership.

NO FIGHT SEEN
But it was also regarded as evi-

dence that the “Eisenhower sena-
tors would not fight to prevent
the election of the Ohioan, who
lost the GOP presidential nomina-
tion to Eisenhower after a bitter
struggle last summer.

Smith told newsmen that “Taft
would be the logical majority lead-
er and personally I hope that can
be brought about”’

While Taft has never called him-
self a candidate for the floor lead-
ership, he has said he was availa-
ble if Sen. Styles Bridges of New
Hampshire, the present floor lead-
er. steps out.

Carlson noted Tuesday that
*Bridges Has said he did not want
| the job. However, there has been

yard Bridges arid awjy
Iron'"Tipt ’in recent weeks, even
among Taft’s Senate friends, who
were wary of being caught in Pos-

sible future disputes between Taft
. and Eisenhower.

i

Last Minute
News Shorts
NEW YORK —(IP)— Francis Car-

dinal Spellman leaves New York
tomorrow for Korea ’ to spend
Christmas with American Gls at
the fighting front.

BERLIN (IP) A former U. S.
Army intelligence agent, Michael
R. Rothgrug of Westport, Conn.,
will be arraigned before a U. S.
court tomorrow on charges of il-
egal possession of a satchel full of
top secret documents.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (IP)

An international storm of major
proportions appeared gathering to-
day about Secretary-General Tryg-
ve Lie’s purging the United Nations
of employes subversive to the Un-
ited States. Indications were that
the storm would not break until
the General Assembly reconvenes
next February after its Christmas
vacation.

SOUTHHAMPTQN, England —(IP)

The American Uner United States,
'Continued On Pag* two'

Big 3 Willing To Meet Reds
PARIS (IP) The Big

Three Western powers said
today they still are willing
to meet with Russia to ar-
range for free national e-
lections throughout German-
y, although the Russians
have snubbed the proposal
for three months. ,

But they urged the 14-nation
NATO council to lose no time in
approving an alternative plan to
bring 500,000 West German troops
into the Allied defense establish-

'“twd I»Biay, secretary general of
the North Atlantis Treaty Organ-
ization,, told %r press conference
that Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden of Britain has, renewed the
Western offer to meet with the
Soviets to leek a non - military
solution to’ the German problem.

Blit he ahd other Western lead-
ers presented, and the NATO coun-
cil adopted, a .resolution reaffirm-
ing their faith in the European
army plan and their desire to. see
the pact ratified promptly by' its
six European signers. The plan
would place 12 German divisions
at the, disposal of the Western de-
fense community.

The council expressed “the par-
amount importance which the At-
lantic community attaches to the
rapid entry Into force of the treaty
establishing the European defense
community and consequently to its
ratification ..."

Supreme .NATO commander Gen
Matthew B. Ridgeway warned the

(Continued on page two)

‘MARKETS*
EGGS AND POULTRY

RALEIGH (IP) Central North
Carolina live poultry: Fryers or
broilers weak, supplies plentiful, de-
mand gentle slow. Heavy hens
steadyfi supplies adequate, demand
fair to good. Prices, at farm up to
10 a.m. today: Fryers or broilers
2*4-3 lbe. 28-29, mostly 28: heavy

'Continued On Paxe two*

*DuPont Will Spend
Another 3 Million

A new record for robberies, lar-
ceny and burglary has already been
established in Harnett County this
year, according to Sheriff W. E.
(Bill) Salmon.

Sheriff Salmon, veteran law en-
forcement officer, told reporters to-
day that there have been more
crimes involving larceny already this
year than during any three-year
period rising the more than 20 1years lie’s been sheriff.

'T’ve neve -vmLa anything like it
before.” deciated the Sheriff. “I
thought the situation was bad en-
ough last year.

“And they’re getting so mean and
desperate,” declared the popular of-
ficer, "that thieves are actually go-
ing into the fields and pulling corn
and stealing it. Some of them, it
seems, won’t stop at anything."

MONEY SHORTER
Sheriff Salmon attributed the in-

creased thievery this yea - to the
fact that mon v is getting a little

(ConUnav on Pave Two)

Council Plans
Short Session

Only four items appear on the
agenda ior the meeting tomorrow
night of the Dunn City Council,
The adoption of a ruling recently,
barring discussion of any item not

found on the agenda, eliminates
any other items which invariably
cropped up at meetings before the
ruling was adopted.

Mrs. Charles Highsmit.h is sche-
duled to appear before the boa 'd
and discuss her proposal that North
Wilson Avenue be widened for its
entire instead of the one
block that is being considered.

The board will discuss whether or
not Wellons Mercantile Company
should be subject to a privilege lic-

'Continued on page two)

KINSTON (IP The DuPort )
Company announced today that a
$3,000,000 laboratory for research
and development work on dacron i

.jfcpolyester. Kber will be built on th? I*~

site of .itijjgar s4o.otjo 000 dacron
plant here.

Scheduled for completion late in I
1954 the two-story structure will be I
a part of the DuPont textile fib-
ers depa'tment technical division, i

Plant manager W. E. Gladding:
said the structure will house offic- '
es. research laboratories and semi- i
works equipment required for basic 11
and exploratory research on dacron 1(

polyester fiber.
STAFF OF 55

Approximately 55 technicians, re-
search workers and scientists will
be assigned to the facility.

Currently D|kEsat_‘* .tarrying jiu£
• essarch on 'dacron in *ie labora-
tories at the company’s experixneri-
tal station at Wltaiington, Del.

It will continue there until the
new plant here is completed.

The plant to make the new Tiber
here is now about 80 per cent com-
pleted and one of six production
lines is scheduled to begin about
mid-February.

‘15,000 View Body
Of"Mad Dog" Killer

COMANCHE, Okla. (IP) Relatives of executed mur-
derer William E. BillyCook, shocked and hurt by the huge

& crowds which jammed this little town to gawk at the
badman’s body, moved today to stop what they called a
“Roman holiday'’ funeral.

They said they would carry the
body of the “mad dog” killer back
to the family home in Joplin, Mo.,
and commit him to the grave in
"quiet and private” ceremonies.

“Our trust has been violated,”
said Mrs. Bertha Massengill,
Cook’s oldest sister. “We had been
assured the services would be quiet
and inconspicuous and that there
would be no publicity whatsoever.
We’re shocked and hurt at what
has happened.”

More than 15,000 persons have

( filed past Cook’s coffin since last
: Sunday to get a peek at the youth

, who killed a family of five and a
i salesman. The gunman was execu-

S ted in the gas chamber at San¦ Quentin Prison in California last
week.

[ The visitors, some of them ehil-
; dren, have come from 38 states.

. Canada and Alaska.
SOME SHED TEARS

Some have shed tears over the
body of the man who once said

! I ’onimurU aw owe
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HOWARD M. LEE GIVES YULE PARTY Howard M. Lee entertained the staff of hie furniture
stare and their husbands or wives at a dinner nslitwattin the Christmas season at Johnson’s Rea*
taurant last night- Shown are those who attended the dinner, seated, left to right; Mrs. Howard
M* Lee, Howard BL Lee, Joseph T. Johnson, Mra. loom* T. Jsl—so; steading, left to right; Jerry t.
Bryant, Mrs. Jerry Bryant, Mho Maty Brile Baker pad Heanard B. Bass. (DwDy Record phots hy
T. M. Stewart). ; . .
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EFIRD’S EMPLOYEES ENJOY PARTY Employees of Efird's Department Store in Erwin were

guests at a turkey dinner at Johnson's Restaurant last night. A full course dinner with all the trim-
mings was served and the employees and their husbands or wives exchanged gifts. The annual bonus
was distributed to employees. Pictured are, seated, left to right; William Turnage. Mrs. Raymond Lucas,
Judith Holmes, Roger Sessoms, Jerry Ashley. Mrs. Ashley, Mrs. A. F. Lee, Mr. Lee. and Mrs. H. Q.
Beard. Standing, left to right; A. A. Jackson, Mrs. Jackson, Store Manager L. A. Harris, Mrs. Harris,
Columbus Bass, Pearl Johnson Calahan, Mrs. Dollie Strickland, Shirley Strickland. Mrs. Donald Mel-
cher, Doyle Wise and Mrs. Wise. (Record photo by Stewart).

Harnett Theft Rate Rises
Surprise Witnesses
In Lattimore Trial
Baptists Plan
Radio Series

A special dramatic broadcast of
the nationwide Baptist Hour on
January 4 will give listeners ail over
the nation an opportunity to hear
something of the history qnd de-
velopment of this gospel program.
Excerpts willbe used ironi a num-
ber of the early programs, with
the voices of Dr. George W. Tru-
ett. Dr. M. E. Dodd. Dr. R. G. Lee
and the Reverend Charles Well-
born.

The purpose of the program is
to show something of the growth
oi the Baptist Hour th’-oueh the
years, and also the work ot the
late Dr. S. F. Lowe. Dr. Lowe who

(Continued on page two)

Turner Fatal
To Youth, IS

Samuel Phillip Jackson. 10-year-
old son of Rev. and Mrs. Pearlie O.
Jackson of Erwin, died Tuesday
afternoon while enroute to Watts
Hospital in Durham. The boy had
been ailing for two days and be-

• Continued On 'two.

!, WASHINGTON >tf" Justice
Department sources said today the
FBI has lined up several “sur-

I prise” witnesses to testify in the
perjury trial of far eastern spe-

-1 cialist Owen Lattimore.

While informants refused to iden-
j tify any of the potential witnesses,

¦; they said some are from foreign
, j countries, mainly in the Orient.

Lattimore. 52-year-old Johns
.! Hopkins University professor and
. : one-time State Department consult-
i ant,. was indicted by a federal

. grand jury Tuesday on charges he
, (Continued on page two)

Members of the Er vin Lions C’ufc
: were given an idea c; t: ? v-alue

t.'.e work b(-.r. : : dr..x >, ¦ Cru- j
..(• -iV" F eelio ¦" " . . o

Fre; Ea’cpe and P. ; Fp: Asia
••y Ll« ; E Ca • ¦ . . .h. at
(heir ;.-t r .n . r . Lark

¦ Can' c'• ...
i‘. : . '• >.es.

• Went Gor it n Gra ¦ ;:.ko
’ ovet t.te i.k i.; cnxa-

-5 t;on m five co-aiti,.: • : u Har-
i nett is one. "Yo . j si an’t say no!

- to Gordon G ay," he re: eked.
The speaker related that the Gru-
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Ike, MacArthur In Conference
!'S;'3 ;;srßsbßg
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°

'

Them Since 1948
NEW YORK (IPi Presi-

dent-elect Eisenhowers head-
quarters announced today
that Eisenhowei and Gen.
Douglas MacArthur are
meeting at lunch in the
home of Secretary of State-
designate John Foster Dul-
les.

Thus three days after Eisenhow-
ers return from his 22.000-mi!e
trip to Korea he met. with his
former commander to get MacArth-
tir’s announced new "(lear and def-
inite" solution to the Korean con-
flict.

The dramatic get-toaether was
the first between the “old soldier" |
who was fired from iiis Far Eistem
commands by r esident Truman
and Eisenhov.er since IS4B when
Eisenhower, as chairman cf the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, visited Mac-
Arthur in Tokyo.

The announcement of the meeting
was made at Eisenhower's Com-
modore Hotel headquarters by press
secretary James C. Hagerty, who
said:

"I understand that Gene-al Eis-
enhower and Mr. Dulles are hav-
ing lunch with Gen. MacArthur in
Mr. Dulles’ home.”

He said he expected Eisenhower
. j

Tito Breaks
With Vatican

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia. (ffl

Marshal Tito broke off diplomatic '
relations with the Vatican today,
chargibg interference in the intern- M
al affairs of Yugoslavia.

, '3Deputy. Foreign Mmiste*' Met-' 4k
Bebler visited Monsignor Silvio sj
Oddi. Vatican chare d’affaires,
this morning and told him of Tito’s
decision. Yugoslavia has not been
represented recently at the Vatican
The decision of anti - Kremlin
Communist Tito to break relations

I with Pope Pius XII came as a
surprise to most observers - In- |
eluding Catholic leaders - even
though relations have worsened
steadily for a long time, A ffew
hours earlier the Tanjug News
Agency predicted the step. S

; Erwin Lions Told j
About Radio Europe

, sitde Fcr Freedom is an outgrowth |§
of the National Committee for a i
Free Europe, and was launched in J
Frankfort, Germany in 1953 to 3
raise fluids to support Radio Free . 9
Europe.

General Lucius D. Clay of Tier- a
iiti Airlift fame served as chair- . J
ran during the first two years, and
Henry Ford II lias assumed the *
ehairmansh p with Charles E. Wil- . rjj
eon as National Chaiiman. Can- ' M

Knady stated.
“We are fighting an ideology,” a
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STANLEY’S MAKES CHANGES Stanley’s Jewelers ot Dunn has recently ceaipietoA a
ration and has enlarged its staff of employees. Pictured here is the new staff. Left to right are: M|n >1
Darlene Pope, sales cter, Mrs. Lamey Pope, clerks Glenn Riddle, bookkeeper; Mrs. Grace CarroU, amtot- j
ant bookkeeper; Mrs. Elgto Hubbard, clerk; Mrs. Ctnda Dorton clerk, and Mr. Albert Wcbutteta, who-vj
recently took over as manager of tbe store. Another member of the staff, Tony Simpkins, was te; i
New York on a buying trip when the picture was made. (Daily Record Photo by T. M. StewnrtL

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (IP) The United States piled up more

legal claims against Russia today but officiate admitted
the chances of collecting are nil.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (IP) Charles Edward Mer-
rill, 66, New York stock broker, was under cowr-t orders to-
day to pay his wife a divorce settlement of $600,600 over
the next nine and one-half years >

L

CINCINNATI, O. (IP) Cincinnati firemen worked in
'Continued On Page two*

+ Dear Santa Claus +
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl seven years old.
I go to Mary Stewart school. Mrs.
Vann is my teacher. I think she is
very good.

Santa, I want you to bring me a
doll and a braoelet. But I want you
to remember all the otfier little
boys and girls, especially the or-
phans. Hoping you will come
Christmas, love,

Wilms Jean Barefoot
Dunn, N. C.

Coats, N- C

I-» *.

I haven’t forgotten how good you
were to us last year, but this is a
reminder that I -would like to have
a baby doll with hair that X can
comb and curl and a pair at bed-
room shoes. My *Kttle sister, Kay.
who will be three in February would
like to have a dose Just like the one
you bring me land some doll
clothes. We would like to have a
fire truck together so we can both
ride in It.

Don’t forget Uncle Hoyt who is
with the Air FbrOe in Newfound-
land. and »U the rest «f the boys
to WS-PS &W“


